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Two yonng men
been reeponslble for a lot of pocket-plek- 
lng recently In the big down-town «tore* ,
ore under arrest. They are Horb“t * audience. The laughter accompanying 
mean and Oliver K. Whittaker. The ! una Battery, and the about» of "Tatty!”
cr was raptured yesterday afternoon by > fpom y,e assesnldy caused Mr. Hill to con-
iretectlves Slcmln and Davis, but Whittaker Unne saying that he believed In giving 
Detecttvee «tenu people taffy w It Hot they Uved on earth,

custody till 2 ocliH k ^ them ^ they had gone.
tills morning, when he returned to nis ^ with Mr. Wallace In the

The oflfi County Council, and, if he wanted to say 
The alleged . a word against him, he couldn’t do IL He 

„ . | had not known Mr. Campbell so long; butperiod of three week», j hç knew hlm t0 be B good b usine» man,
reported from the T. Eaton, B. and a man who could represent the people.

The Conservatives had prophesied that 
un- the Liberals would change the policy, and 

that factories would be closed; but their
He thought

A List of BargainsContinued Front Page 1.

About lot of people than was to be found in the

Many an item in the following list deserves a special head
ing, but it is impossible to so emphasize them all. Read 
the bargain news from each department that interests 
you carefully, because every line of it means an urgent 
invitation for you to come to this store and economize to
morrow — Friday—our Bargain Day.

IN OUR RESTAURANT.

’ ' A varied and delightful menu is obtains 
.. modernly equipped Restaurant, on the Fourth Floor. We • *
• • aim to suit all tastes. We offer the lightest of dairy ..
" * lunches on the one extreme and a full course hot dinner ■ •

• • on the other, and everything at moderate prices.

Dress Linings—you can buy 
them from us as you require 
them. Our stock is fully assorted 
with the best value. Not ware 
house worn, slow sellers, but 
goods that are in demand 0-DüY’t

Is the First 
Day of the Big

was not taken into

apartments on Clarence-square, 
were watching tor him.

thefts extend over a
and were RudyanEvery Day Simpson and Bachrack stores. Ihe &ip< 
taken In each Instance is small. It ns

toWT°™ y“ prophecy had not come Ume. 
brought about 3 who was a party was not bound to adhere to the
SEwsSSH.-. srr« ss -rçs&rs

‘■^prisoners ^eonly be£ here a abort the

having come from Hamilton. ; ^ Amer,ean to Canadian companies.

SEVES HUNDRED ON STRIKE. A Fitting Tribute.
SEYEN ___ Mr j w gt JohTsaid tbtit the present

Wi'lkes-Barre. Pa.. Jan. 8.—Seven bun- conteet was occasioned by that lamentable 
miners employed at the buttonwood eTCnt ot last year, the untimely death of 

Mexico City. Jan. 8.—It Is practically of the Parish Coal Company went j one Who ao—ably represented the riding
assured that the arbitration difficulty |B 01,t , n strike this morning. They demand- for ;jl years, the late Hon. N. Clarke j 

Pan American Conference has been | ed the discharge of some non-union men j Wallace. The kind ,
refused, and the strike fol- who, to-day, lies in the grave, were not, 

the words wed In this hall upon many an j 
occasion during the lifetime of the late j 

Queen’s Defeated. member, and he agreed with Mr. Hill
Pittsburg Jan 8.—The famous Queen s when he said that there was not enough 

University hockey team from Kingston. : praise given to a man during his lifetime, 
Ont met lta first defeat tn the United and that his virtue» were not recognized 

Record Broken. Statiee vo-ulght at Duquesne Garden >n until he was dead. He thought It would
Yew York Jan. S. - The standing one of the fastest and cleanest games have been a fitting tribute to the business 

logh jump rec-ord with skates was broken seen here for a long time. The aU stars partner, the brother, who had «hared hi. 
to-night In Brooklvn by W. B. Smith of of Pittsburg were responsible for the vis- Joys and sorrows for ao many years. It 
Montreal. Smith jumped four feet and itors’ downfall. The score was 2 to 1, all the vacant seat In parliament had been 
sis Inches. made In the second half. allowed to go to T. F. Wallace without
si* inches. I uiauc an election. Mr. St. John quoted Sir 1

Wilfrid Laurier, Sir L. Davies. Hon. D. 
Mills, Hon. W.Paterson, Hon. William Mu- 
lock and Mr.Arch-Campbell,upo«i their ad
vocacy in the reduction of tihe annual ex
pense of the country .showing their change 
of opinion, now’ the Reformers are in of- I 
flee. He thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid 
a high compliment to the Conservative 

j party when he said the Reformers had 
nothing to reform. Mr. St. John spoke I 
on the labor laws, which, he claimed, were 
not enforced, and upon the National Pol
icy. Mr. St. John was frequently Inter- | 
rupted, and, in answer to the question 

I of How about the piggery V put his que»- 
I timer to silence by reminding him that 

his (Mr. St. John’s) denunciation of this
Thev’re all low priced, however, I institution had put it out ot business.

, -, i . ’ I A voice: Isn’t there a piggery there
and crood. We are having our regu- |juow(
lar January Sale of Fur Garments j * *"* “ "°*

this week. Don't you think it’s any l hob. dt. Leuderkin.
... . , i w I Hon. Senator Landerkln. spoke of glo-

clearingf out ScllC or the ilKCs ll s I and historic old York, a constltn-

a sale of new poods iust turned out | *n«’ ln whldh ffe had been, bor5” not bfa sale OI new gouus just lumtu vu ■ blrtlk bnt by the gerrymander. The munl-
of our workrooms, where tbev were I ; clpiUty In which Ihe waa bom happened
, , , . v , , " I to be half Grit and half Tory. He lived
delayed during Amas week by press I „n the Urit hair, and thus was put into
of nrrrpnt nrrierc Thev’re not noor I North York. Mr. Wallace and he, be said,
ot urgent orders. i ney re not pour i| had been pereonal {rterato. his work was
furs either, but the best you can buv I done. HI* course was ended, and he

... .. , II 1- J j I i hoped he was enjoying eternal rest. Men
—-carefully tailored, well lined and l : dle 1)at ^ country lives, such things 
cut to the'ne west fashions. Our repu- | ™’mT w^aCce™!

guarantees complete satisfac- I ! Old not follow that capability, like wooden 
, 7 , , .r , , I ; legs, ran In families. % The Senator then

tion and for these prices tne goods I ; attacked Mr. St. John for his remarks on
cannot be duplicated on the continent.

know that a man couldn't farm two farms 
on the same expenditure as me. He ask- ! 
ed Mr. St. John to give the authority for 
hte quotations, and Mr. St. John taunedl- 

! ately turned up the page in Hansard, and 
gave ft to the doctor to read for himself. 

, , . . j n/v oo tot - u I Here the audience made great dlsturb-
Flfty Electric Seal Jackets, in sizes 32 to 42 and 20, 22 and 24 inches I ftnce There w’ere cries of “Read Itl" “You

mi length, lined with heavv brown satin, tfrith large collars and I j asked for It!” and similar expressions;

lapels, box fronts and very best finish, a splendid jacket, AA I toterro^tedT'an” would nog6 demote the
“tylish and comfortable. ............................................................................... fctl.vv I time at his dtsbdeal to the reading of It.

Times Have Changed.
Mr Blaln followed, and scored the doc-, 

tor In the same humorous way
as the doctor had been tickling
his hearers. He thought the doc
tor would have told the electors about 
that wicked Senate, which we» such a 
useless expense to the country, and which, 

member of parliament, he was going 
Yet, to-day, he was thankful

ouut
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: J-jousehold [bargains 
Furniture—

25 Iron Bedstead», Vhtte enamel to- 
ifrtj. heavy post pillars and fancy 
frttlng braes rail, roll top, with strong 
woven wire spring mattress and sea 
gram and wool mixed mattress, to 
heavy ticking, to fit, size» ,3 ft. 6 In.

4 ft. 6 In. w4de, regular pTTfe, 
complete, $10.75, «pedal Friday bar*

$7.85

Rargains in the
lien’s £tore

Catch the enthusiasm of a big event like this in 
the fur world and save money—circumstances 
have forced us to make the splendid sacrifices 
we’ll make on the finest productions from the 

|) best equipped workrooms in the Dominion— 
the contractors are on our heels and it’s only a 

l matter

STRAIGHTENED OFT. A

[a

A Friday clearing of broken lines of 
Dressing Gowns. The lot consists of 
English Imported Tweeds and Beaver 
Cloths, In greys and browns, tn 
checks and stripes, also blue and 
brown, In plain beavers, nicely trim
med, with silk cord on sleeves, pock
ets and edges, silk and wool girdles 
and tassels to match, well made and 
perfect fitting, all sizes, regular $6, *7 
and $7.50, bargain, Friday .....$.3.98

i lit- ? ;Straightened out, and the final details will ™e^s0*“p,nT 

lie arranged to-mofi-ow morning, so that 
both The Hague ami enmpelsory plans can

c- l\*
V. 1andof days till they will be knocking for 

possession—stocks have to be pulled down a 
lot to give them room—and prices with profits 
and part of the cost lopped off will be the order 
of the day—with all the cutting there'll be and 
the genuine bargains you’ll be able to pick— 
reputation is behind everything that s parcelled 
—we back our goods withj“we make everything 
we sell and we guarantee everything we make

__We can’t tell you all the good things in one announcement.
—Watch the"^apers every day for specials.

be presented at Friday’s session.

When i 
or "The 
Wood, H 
tee et of 
astieelly 
as Vanef 
er Canai
Of OUT 1

i 15 only Coucho®, upholstered all over
Ln heavy figured velonirs, llcMy as- ! 
sorted colons, buttoned top, spring ! 
edigea. fringed all round, reg. price - 
$10.50, epedai Friday bargain .. $7.;i5 ]

65 only Rocking Chairs, hand wood, 
golden oak finish, high back, emboss- 
ed, ca-rvexl, fant-y turned spindle», im- \ 
pervious seat, strongly braced, regu
lar price 90c, Friday bargain...........69

16 only Bedroom Suttee, reflected aah 
and «olid oak, golden finish, assorted 
designs, Hirgo bureau' and waettetanas, 
with shaped top», large bevelled mir
ror plates, bedstead 4 fit. 2 In. wide, 
neatly carved throughout, regular 
price up to $20.00, special Friday bar
gain ....

i j
A FrMsy elvarW of Men's All-Wool 

Tweed Suits, left over from our lx«t 
selling lines, ln a variety of colors 
and patterns, coats made tn the four- 
button single-breasted sacque style, 

with double-breasted vests, well-

our-
LI It*

h

i The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited. some
tailored and lined with Italian cloth, 
frizes 36 to 44, regular $7.50, $8.50 and 
$10, Friday morning

Mr.
ed with j 
of hand I

I’arker J
$4.95

V

NO CHEAP”FURS gargain Qollars
Men', 4-Ply Collars, extra fine quality, 

hand lanndrled, Austrian make, two 
most fashionable shapes, turn points 
and lay-down all round, sizes 14 to 
17: these collars are » special pur- 
chase for the whttewear rale, and the 
value Is $1.50 per dozen, our White 
Goods sale price, per dozen....

See Yonge-street Window.

all the k 
ImltatlnJ 

bis, who 
ces» ln ul 
way honJ 
ed: “Hell 

It was nl 
‘ the magJ 
he wonml 
to Me ej 
their end

Oaperlnee, three size* 
egnlar 18.50 to 25.00, Sale ____ __

13.50 to 18.00
Jackets

6 Alaska Sea1 Jackets 84 to 40 Inch 
bust, 22 to 36 Inches long, ICQ QQ

Were $175 to $186,Sale Price.. 1JU’UU
12 Alaska Seal Jackets, 34 to 40 bnst, 

23 to 26 inches long, plain brown or 
Itrocaded linings, 175 00

Were 200.00, Sale Price------- 11 U U
17 Alaska Seal Jackets, all sizes and 

lengths, plain and with mink trlm-

225.00 to 250.00. Sale OQQ QQ

3 only Persian Lamb Jackets, sizes 34, 
__ 38 Inch bust, plain black satin
Is.OO to 85.00,Sale Price. .05. UU

8 Persian Lamb Jackets, 34 to 40 Inch 
bust, 22 to 26 Inches long, plain black 
satin linings,

Regular 86.00 to 100.00, Sale 7C QQ
Price .....................................................1 “

7 Persian Lamb Jackets, 34 to 38 Inch 
bust, plain black-satin linings,

Regular 100.00 and 110, Sale gg QQ

16 Persian Lamb Jackets. No. 1 quality, 
34 to 42 Inch bust, 23 to 26 Inches 
long, plain black or brocaded satin 
linings. 1QQ 00

Were 115.00, Sele price..........IUU.UU

............$14,8$,
Prices Oilcloth and Carpets—

878 yards Floor OSckrtii, in block ana 
floral patterns and light and dark 
colors, ln widths of 1, 1%, 1>4 2. 2>A 1
yards, regular price, per «quare Surd,

................. 22* • :
943 yards English and CtoMtdlao 2-ply 

Wool Carpets, ln color» of brown, ' 
greein, crimson, etc., regular price, ‘ 
per yard, 75c and 85c, Friday, per 
yard...................................   49

315 yards Sample TTapestty Carpet, 1^ 
yards long, in a full range of colors, 
worth regularly up to 80c per yard, 
Friday, all one price, each sample. .43

I Caperines. ln an assortment of com
binations, electric seal and Astracban, 
Astraehan and Thibet, electric seal 
and Columbia sable, Columbia sable 
and Aatrachan, 9 Inches deep, plain 
and brocaded satin linings, 6 and 
tails,

Were 10.00 to 15.00, Sale __ __
........ 7.00 to 10.50

%
VA 8 35c, Friday................

.30
Price» ......

generoBh
Opera Cloaks, Cloth Automobiles 

and Fur-Lined Capes
1 only Opera Cloak, fine brocaded astin 

outside, lined with Iceland 
roed with white fox, 125.00

Was 175.00, Sale Price ..............

Boys’ Bine All-Wool Cardinal Sweaters, 
high roll collar, honeycomb rfb, elas
tic needle cuffs and skirt, sizes to fit 
boys 6 to 12 years, regular 76c, Fri
day bargain ............................................

the
brought
at their 
and disc

38 and 
llnln 

Were
■89y once cn> 

tions. 1Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined 
Shirts, Silver grey: 4 dozen Fleece- 
Dined Drawers, natural shade: 3 doz
en All-Wool Shirts, Shetland shade, 
and 2 dozen Striped Union Shirts, re- 
gnlsr 60c per garment, Friday bar
gain .....................................................................

A 6 dozen
1 Fine Black Bapcaded SUk Cloth and 

Velvet Applique Opera Cloat 
with lock squirrel, mink trimmings 
and mink tall

Reduced from 
Pnee ................ .

4 only Three-quarter Length Fur-Uned 
Automobile Cloaks, doth shells, 
red, navy blue and fawn, lined with 
Hamster, trimmed with sable and Ger
man mink,

Regular 60.00, Bale Price .
9 Full Length Automobile Coats, fine 

cloth sheila In 
cardinal, cadet 
lined with lock stiuli 
mink, plucked otter

Regular 75.00, Sale P

Curtains and Shades—
47 paira Swiss Net or Irish Point Cn^ 

tains, 50 Inches wide. 3% yards long, 
wit'll plain and , scroll contre» awl 
heavy applique borders,, In white only, 
speçial, per pair, Friday

Figured Muslins, 45 Inched

Love < 
with thi 
only the 
thing» t 
ills com 
life a co 
•latent t 
few daty 
tiie rail» 
order ab 
ed in a

1M.0O, 115.00Sale
2U

SM.Win
310 ye ■

wide, very suitable for sash curtains, 
etc., regular price, per yard, 25c and 
30c, Friday, per yard

cation bargains in
45.00 pur Çaps 1H

87 Opaque Window Shades, S<x7U, 
mounted on good spring roller end 
trlmrmlrd with fringe or lace, ln col
ors of green and cream, complete with 
tassel, regular price 56c, Friday. .33

25 No. 1 Selected Persian Lamb Jackets, 
plain or brocaded linings, all sizes, 
lengths up to 30 Inches,

Reduced from 125.00, Sale 
Price..

10 Electric Seal Jackets,
Regular 40.00, Sale price
26 Electric Seal Jackets, with mink, 

stone marten, chinchilla or Russian 
Otter trimmings, plain or brocaded 
linings, full range of sizes, extra

Were 65.00 to 75.00, Sale
Pr,ces...........45.00 to 60.00

162 only Men’s Up-To-Date Fine Quality 
English and American Fur Felt Soft 
and Hard Hats: this lot consists of 
samples aud broken stock lines, the 
colors mostly In fawn, brown and 

few blacks tn each lot, usual

arymyrtle green, 
id French grey, 
, trimmed with 
Alaska sable.

vy.
of this 
people i 
In UU. 
was the 
to (tils 
câple, §i 
a great

Everything in Furs and Nothing ButGood Furs 110.00
30.00

OINEÊhTÏ
±60.00

grey, a
selling prices $1.60 to $2.50, Friday,
to clear ............................................................ 87r 15 only Men’s Fur Coats, viz., 4 Aus
tralian wallaby, 8 Russian calf end 
3 black dog skin, all have the very 
beat finish, full 60 inches long and 
deep collars, regular prices $19 to
$21, Friday, to clear ...................... $15.00

66 only Men’s For Cftn, assorted furs, 
in astrachan, beaver, opossum, Baltic 
seal, Persian paw and heaver wombat, 
good linings, wedge shape, regular 
prices $2.50 to $4.50, to clear the lot, 
your choice Friday   ................. $1.85

36 Inches36 For-lined Capes, from 
long, lined with Hamster,'jtqck squirrel 
and Siberian squirrel, 
black opossum, Thibet or'"Alaska sa-

priday bargains

|n Çhina
28 Toilet Sets. EngJldh, white and gold 

porcelain, fanny shapes, with heavy 
gold stippled handles and edges and v 
gold traced and stippled pattern, full 
sets of ten pieces, regular pries 
$3.50, Friday bargain ..

ed with

ble, It was
dlan Old 
here, nd 
from s fl 
Ism. In] 
of great 
other coj 
South AI 
of natloJ 
lug to fl 
States ri 
procal ti 
together

Regular 16.00 to 86.00. Sale 
Price 10.00 to 50.00a

Twenty Grey Lamb Jackets, 20 to 24 inches in length, IP |j|j I 
lined with pe^rl satin and with large collars and lapels J<J«VV I Every garment quoted here Is worth 

from 26 to 30 per cent, more than the 
sale price. i

8 Electric Seal and MWe Astrachan 
Jackets, Eton and blouse styles, plain 
and with trimmings of mink, pluckedA select line of Persian Lamb Jackets, of No. 2 quality, 22 and 24 inches 

in length, suitable for young ladies, box fronts, with mink collar and 
lapels, liàed in different tints of satipf-regular price | AA ÀA 
$125 and $135, for............................./........................... IUU.UU

A few Short Alaska Seal Jackets in every tip-to-date fashion, with large 
collars and lapels, lined tastefully and with best of |C A A A I 
materials, regular $175 and $200, for................. .. IvV’UU I

. $2.48

9
Ladies’ Hats.

Just to help the enthusiasm of our 
Alteration Sale, we are going t)» jléar 

ont the balance of our 
Stock at half prices, and It will In- . 
elude all our winter stales In felts and j 
stock fur hata Prices will run abont N 
like thle:
Regular 12.00 Hats, Sole Price...
Regular 10.00 Hat», Sale Price .. ,g_ QQ

Regular 8.00 Hate, Sale Rri

Regular 6.00 Hata SaUr'pri

Regular 5.00 Hats, Sale Price .. 2.50

Men’s Hats.
as a
to abolish.
to occupy a seat In It. He spoke of the 
Injustice of the Franchise Act, which 
gave three votes to electors ln Quebec and 

to voters in Ontario; of the prefe
rential tariff, and of the national debt, 
and wanted to know of the Hon. Senator 
where the Reformers had found the sec
ond farm.

"The Yukon,” answered Senator Damder-

At the prices we will sell right up-to- 
date lines you can afford to buy one 
for the sake of a change, it yon have 
to throw It away again within a week. 
15 dozen Men’a Hats, assorted, tweeds 

and stitched, ln blacks, Oxford greys 
and heather mixtures,

Regular 2.60 to 3.00, Sale
Price .............. .. -....................

35 dozen Brown and Black Stiff Hata 
English and American makes all good 
blocks, right up to date In style, 1 Qn 

Worth 2.00 to 2.50, to clear at.. Yu

pedal lots of Christy's, Woodrow, 
Hawee,Mallory and Roelof Hats,blaeks 
and browns, stiff or soft,
3.00 to 4.50, to clear at

!
Qloves and goxLadies' Hat

And
whatMen’s Heavy Weight Plain Black Wool 

eas. double 
20c, Frida*

J*»
(■an Moeha 
‘egular 75e,

one Cr. eHalf-Hose, perfectly seam 
sole, toe and heel, regular
par pair................................X--

Men's Fine Fleece-Lined ' 
Gloves, dome fasteners, 
Friday, per pair .............. ..

1.00Mink Scarfs, $7.50 and $25.
Mink Long Boas, $20 to $30.
Mink Muffs, $ls, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.

These $25 Muffs sold all season at $30.
Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Coat of heavy blue or black beaver cloth, with 

wide otter collars and lapels and with muskrat lining, 
best value on the continent for the money...................

He did
Off6.00 Of

ande;
ward w 
gréait 
able to

kin. .50
ce 4.00 

• 3.00

* Ha!” said the speaker, “you told ua 
the Yukon had paid for Itself, and given 
a surplus.
which has required" such an enormous In
crease ln

:Vi Large size White Ironstone China 
Milling Bowl», plain shape. ±
860 Bowie, regular price 15e, end 240 

Bowie, relgnlar price 20c, all one price 
_____ .10

■» theS
Hie In 
they h 
good ai 
waa no 
but by

priday §hoe gargalns

Women's $2.50 Goodyear Welt Fine 
Dongole Kid and Box Calf Lace Boots, 
sizes 2K to 7, Friday bargain . .$1.96

Button

How about the first farm,50.00 % wm\national expenditure and la
in national debt to keep It going?” 
Mr. Campbell's Address.

Mr. Campbell gave a resume of the gen
eral policy of the governroen/t, and ac
counted for the .increase In the national 
debt by the coonpleting of canals and pub
lic works commenced by the 
lives. He touched on the binder twine 
question and several local matters, suh 
as the market gardeners’ demanda, the 
crossings at Bathurst and. BJ<

building 
in Toronto Junc- 

When Mr.

......*2.00 and 2.50 FridayI:
20 Assarted China Tee Berts, French, 

Bavarian end IAmoge. Chins, thin 
and traeparemt. wlrtii dainty floral de
cor «rions gold edge». 40 piece, 44 
ptoce and 50 piece comWmatlane, most 
of these sell regularly et $7.50 and 
others range np to and Include three 
ee-t* at $10.50, aU one Price Fri
day................

ofEverything we sell is guaranteed. It doesn’t matter whether 
it’s a Fur Muff or a Seal Jacket you’ll get your money’s worth.

Women’s $2.60 Dongola Kid 
Boots, heavy extension soles, size» 2%
to 7, Friday ....................... .. .$1.75

Women’s Patent Leather Lace Boots, 
very stylish, sizes 8 to 6, Friday bar-

$1.00

1. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO. 4 % That

pr*l
Confier va utTilt W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, that si 

own ca 
such ai
qua'Htjj
eowtrj
with H 
than « 
plaueeJ 
gracefl 
the ws 
pe»n d 
would | 
to add 
played

gain
Men’s $3.00 Heavy Goodyear Welted, 

Box Calf and Fine Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10, Friday bargain 

................................................... $2.45

..........$5.00Car. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. 16 Ttill Benqerit, ReoeptVm or Parlor 
Lamps, tell Shape, brass feat, decor* 
«bed opal column and globe to match, 
removable <#1 pot, etc., complet» with 
burner, chimney, etc., vain» $3.00 
each, Friday .. .,

barm had already been AItailr^’ 1 ! JYI OHCy

^tr cSTenf | Maintaining ; ;
» H r $ the $ Money

” Money

Money

Money

* Money

the If you want to bor
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Toronto,instreets,
postoffice

tion, and. free deliveries.
Campbell sat down, there was a hubbub 
for twenty minutes, anxl a crowd at the 
back of the hall refused to hear Mr. Blain 
complete the 15 minutes due to the Con
servative®. He then spoke, but was in
terrupted thru out, and the meeting broke 
up In disorder. A crowd jammed on to 
the platform, wtiich broke thru with their 
weight, aind, until the electric lights were 
tinned out, the electors of West York ap
peared very much excited.

of a
Men’s Best $1.50 Whole Foxed Buff 

Lace Boots, solid leather, extension 
edge soles, sizes 6 to 10, Frîdlay bar

il. 20

ranted some kind of restrictive legislation, 
alt ho I do not say it would have justi
fied the Act of 1901. Six years ia/ter (1898) 
we had another plebdscite ordered by the 
Federal authorities, which certainly was 
most disappointing to ua temperance peo
ple, as the folUowng figures dhow: Total 
vote for prohibition, 12.419; total against 
prohibition, 2978. Total on Provincial 
lists, 63,849. This shows thait either there 
had been a decided failing off of temper
ance sentiment or that the vote was not 
considered material to the cause. For 
these reasons, I therefore titimk, from a 
temperance standpoint, it is absolutely nc- 
et-ssairy to have a referendum. I believe 
that such a vote will show a large major
ity in favor of prohibition, altho not quite 
so sanguine as some of my co-workers,who 
claim tliat 75 per cent, of the people favor 

, » i I th<? A<,t- 39 nothing is so difficult to
had two plebiscites m a P i gauge as public sentiment, it Is not safe

— abstract ques ion of p ' ; to put the Act In force until we have ac-
:is to thi> *11.■ anil uionufactnre of lnt *xl- tna|ly rxmmHti-d a majority to It* enforce 
t-nting liquors, anrl there lai in he _ mint by them having voted for As lntro-
,,f the two mscatnons that whivh not «n.j ductlon.” 
justifies but demands a submission of 
present Act to the people for a direct vote.
The vote in 1S92 - was taken at the same 
time «s a ’gmèra'l flection, and what do** 
it loach? The figures’arri as follows: For 
prohibition, 18,637; against prohibition,
7115. Votes pullo<l for candidates, 31,102.
Total vortes on list 44.573.

Decided Falling Off.
“This vote, while* not very emphatic, 

have war-

I
.. $L88

r gainHon P.
ard’s cause.OF PEOPLE BREAD Boys’ Boat $L40 Whole Foxefl Buff 

ijiee Boots, solid leather, extension 
edge solas, sizes 1 to 5, Friday bar-

,$1.15

Jewelry gargains

Gold-plated Caff Links, plate and fancy 
patterns, satin and bright Antibes, a
good strong link, Friday, pair............10

Gold-plate Collar Battons, oelWobl 
backs, bell and fever top, for front 
buttons, vrttb pointer lever for bar’s
batten, Friday, per dozen.. .........12

Gold-plate Stick Pins, extra quality 
goM plate, assorted designs, worth up 
to 50c each, Friday.. ..

.. Standard in::metcalfe-harty.

Kingston jam. 8.-The Federal nomlna^ ..

servative, were put In at ’ . ,, fully prepared and handled in such a • •
ty's papers were said not < clock «. manner as to produce tlie best re- * *

surM-.xFr-’H ! weston-s _
first. Ble remarks were largely locaU He UflMF-MAHE! 3.
was 53 years old to-day, ami he asked the V f“| U IVI ” IVIHUC J. 
for a birthday gift on Wednesday next. » RRF AD
He asked the, elector» to judge If his men- J, D It U. r\
tal workshop" was not in order. In par- 

Metcalfe ckaiiimed he would

gain■
"age 1. KngHi 

The e 
Del-mi 

, stayer 
tor th 
tog tc 
(Appl 
bower

Two (Jmbre11a‘ oblin said 
.e?” p^argains- -*ng u-

ST. JAMES AND LAVAL.
with the Idea con

Mean* -
“Yes, and I agree 

tnlned in the statemeaft.” 
•How do y mi understand

Men’s 25-In. Umbrella, clo»e rblHng, 
paragon frame», steel rod#, English 
gloria and taffet* cloth tope, Congo, 
furze, boxwood and cherry handle#, 
regular $1.T5 and |2, Friday ....$1.19 

Ladles’ 23-In. Umbrella», steel rods, 
paragon frames, close rolling taffet» 
cloth tops, silk cased handle» of 
natural wood, horn. Ivory and pearl, 
with sterling Silver or gilt mounts,, 
regular $3 and $3.50, Friday.2.38

Montreal, Jain. 8.—The nomination of 
candfilaites, which took place to-day In 
l^avial and St. James, passed off without 
any serious trouble, yet it is evident that 
the government consider the situation se
rious. As a Liberal Senator stated this 
evening, it may be all right., but there Is 
a possibility of it being aJl Xvmng.

Mr. J. (i. H. Bergeron, ex M.F., waa 
nominated in St. James by the Const-rvft-

his state-
.19 Gilment?”

"He undoTLbtedlly means a
think such a course a proper

referendum.” party
mistal“I>o you 

onaV” 
-Yee,

gilverware gargains
Sugar Shell» amd Butter Knives, Wn* 

A. Rogcire’ Al quality silver pkite, 
tipped end shell pattern, Friday, 
dhoh • • .•

he
flfrkl for the-foilowing reasons, we who

fere• . The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

the possesses that excellence of flavor • ' 
which makes it the premier loaf in * * 
Canada. „.

Made of the purest material we ..

s • 
1$

\ Mr.
prog,
with

— tjist
- exha
I fier t 

While 
begin, 
that 
were 
count 
Mac-d 
els nli

, . ■ IHument, M-r.
tives, while Aid. Bnmet, who had me- hayQ just as much power and capacity a» A 
cessfully bluffed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr Ijaj<v Ilon, Mr. Har£y said liT , A 
frightened Mr Tante, was put forwani by pUt forward by the Reform party fer ! A
the Liberals. Mr. Drouin had, however. sake 0f inarmcmy. Hie appeal, he eald, | 4* highly recommend it.
file revenge, as Alderman Brunet was not was to ûU ^tiaens, and nott alone to work j 
accompanied by a single Liberal <rf pro 
ndnence w1k?h he appeared at St. James’
Market with his nomination papers. Will 
the machine allow Mr. Brunet to go ft 
alone? is the question. La Patrie combats 
Mr. Bergeron, but scarcely mentions the 
name of his opponent.

The Liberal candidate did not want to 
have a discussion, but Mr. Bergeron 

persisted, and delivered « rattling speech.
He will a-lso deliver a series of addresses 
during the campaign, 

in Laval, matters look still more seri- 
tihe government. dominations

Celluloid Handto Deeeert end Ten 
Knive». qimllty guaranteed, handle» 

Friday, per halt
.. .. .ti..........

Phone Main 4283.
‘ ‘‘When shorn id this vote be taken?”
“The government. I feel sure, will pass 

the hrf*cessnry legislation at once, and have 
the matter sul>mdtt*d in good time so as 
to have the law come into force on June 
1st. 11)02.”

warranted secure, 
'donee.. .. ...RUPTURE CURED. C^kates and LtldSltver-p*nte*l Salta and Popper», 
finish, screw tope, Friday, 
petr.. ...

ingmen.
D. C. Fraser, Guysboro, N.B., was the 

and duLracUs'i zed Mr.
Phone Main 3*29. pciMontreal, Sept. 3, 1901.

T
. .23B. Lindman, Esq. :

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It- 

D. W. Scott.
Ontario Agency for Lindman Truss, 80 

Cerlton-street. Toronto.

J-Jockey flicksLiberal speaker,
Metcalfe’s speech thus: “I’m just burn-1 
ftig to serve Ca/naida; I'm the best man: ,

[Laughter. 1 If Mr. |
Metcalfe had surti a burning desire to j 
serve Canada he should
dropped out of the political arena. , The | _....................... , ( ( .... .......................... ......................
speaker then dealt with the rea.«*>ns why 
Kingston should continue to support Sir 
Wilfrid Lauritr's government.

J. H. Metcalfe had half an hour to re
ply, find «aid hie was there to speak on be
half of the policy and leadership of a man 
far greater* than Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
John A. MaKNlonakh For Sir Wilfrid is Hater, 
to-day building upon tlu; etructure erected 
by the brains of that odd sba teaman. Can
ada to-day Is benefit ting from the policy 
his old leader had evolved. If returned to 
Parliament, he would use his best endeav- 
vors to advance the invtcrests of the colony 
that was so loyal to the BrlHUh empire.

MODEL BAKERY COKIPLING AT CAPE TOWN. 136 pair of Hockey Skate», toclwftnff
nflckel-plated spring skates, sizes 9 __
to 12, nK-kel-platod ! loo wplra only The Leisure Hour «tel i
sizes 9, 11, WVi xiA J2-^<>ubl^.h(!^ | Sunday At Home, the latest edition, , 
hockey skate», «!»« 9. 9% and 10A. ,n hwf rloth binding, fully Illustrated, I 
regular prices $1.25 pair, .ilday. ,<a we baye aol4 any ^ this edi

tion for less than $1.75. while the»
last Friday...................................................

See Yonge-street Window.
Postage extra.

leisure [-Jours, 95c.(Limited) •£•

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

therefore elect me.”
( ape Town, Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Rud

yard Kipling arrived here to-day. i 'was, nevertheless, such as to never have1
He

tereat 
and t 
great 
gieal 
were

J. •elf. You re truly.

Fo.vw’ Htodkiey 6t» ks, IwedS 4tol«t*dk 
rock elm, good size. Friday .... -Y6 

Rubber Hockey Pucka, hoys’ size, regu
lar 15c, Friday ....................... ..................-

THE MOVING PICTURE EXHIBITION

w-ae nomination day In West Queen’s, to 
till the vacancy In the House caused by 
the retirement of Sir Louis Da vice. The 
Liberals nominated Donald Farquharson, 
and the Conservative», A. A. McLean, bar-

: ESTABLISHED 1843 246ESTABLISHED 1843
! ous for

took place to-day at Ste. Ros-e. where the 
'Conservatives nominated Mr. E. Leonard, 
the straight Liberals, Mr. C. A. Wilson, 
while Mr. A. Goyer, an aiderman of St. 
Louis de Mile End, was nominated by The 
independent Liberals. Of course, a des
perate attempt will be made to secure Mr. 
Goyec's withdrawal before polling day, 
hut there is so' much bad feeling between 
the rival factions it looks as if too much

his.10
ter tiDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sherboune Strreet.

i The Smartly 
Attired Man

Mr.
burst
terTHORNTON AND BEITH.

8.—G. J. Thornton, he
Bowman ville, Jan.

Conservative, and R. Belth, Liberal, were 
nominated to contest West Durham for 
tih<- House of Commons to-day. The elec
tion la caused by the uivseating of Mr. 
Thornton. A number of Cabinet Ministers 
are in the rIdling, speaking in the Interests 
of Mr. Belth.
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4- |s attracting many' people to the Second Floor of the • • 
T Richmond Street wing. Six exhibitions dally. Exchange ” 
4. purchase check for a ticket of admission. Xx

Made-to=Order Trousers
$4.00

AVERY AND WARTMAN.

NOTICE!SCEPTICS TURN 
BELIEVERS

AND ARE CURED

Yarker. Jen. 8.—The norninotion for the 
byet-eleetio-n In Addington took plru-e in 
the village hall to-day. The candiidates 
are Mr. Avery, Shartx>t Like, Conserva
tive, and F. S. Wajitnuan, t^rielnook, Li!)- 
enal. At the conchiis-lon ther(J was a pub
lic meotQng, wûVh A. W. Benjamin as chair
man, and the (large hall was peeked with 
people. The speakers were the candidates 
and High Guthrie, M.P., and Andrew Bro
der, M.P., OcmfiervAtlve, Morrieourg. All 
the Fpeaker» got a ghod heai^ng, and the 
audience was about equally divided as to 
politic».

CAR BONNEAU AND CARON.
Quebec. Jan. 8.—Onosiphore Carboune-au 

(Liberal) and Joee[ih Edouard Caron (In
dependent) were nominated to-day for th^ 
representation of tibe t’Xvunty of L’Islet in 
the Howe of Commons.

Rfceutlv our custom tailoring department cleared 
out an English agency of its entire stock of trouser 
lengths “at a price”—West of England Worsteds in 

fine stripes, light, medium and dark. This material is acknowledged M 
be the best trousering made, holding its shape free from creases as no 
other fabric does. The patterns go through and through, and the oolqf 
wears as long as the cloth. You may see the range in one of the Men!

Now here is our offer :

Has murh the better chanre of success in this world over 
his slovenly clad brother. Read Shakespeare’s advice upon 
apparel aad call and inspect our large shipment of 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings—without exag
geration the finest lines we ever handled, and which w# 
arc offering at SPECIAL PRICES.

!
On account of the death of MR. R. 

PHILP, a member of this firm, 
place of business will be closed alt 
day THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th.

Railroads and transportation com
panies will please be governed by 
this notice.

new
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Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
a Great blessing

“When I read that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder could relieve Catarrh in to minutes I 

far from being convinced. I tried it —a 
single puff through the blower afforded instant 
relief, stopped pain over the eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day 1 am free from 
Catarrh." B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa.,) exper
ience has been that of thousands of others and 

J may be yours.

DR. COWAN’S 
HERBAL OINTMENT 

CURES PILES 
In Oneto Five Nights

In
of
faith, 
rotmr 
th<*lr 
dietInE2. Score €5 Son Store Yonge St Windows.

We will take your measure Friday or Saturday for a pair of w 
well- rut, well-finished trousers aa we can turn put, to be made fro* 4 
abov.. aiatm ill—cittugs you $4.00, giving double value for your monejt

to
In

FARQUHARSON AND McLBATf. 

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Jan.
Tailors and Haberdasher» - - 77 Kinè St. W. H. P. ECKARDT & CO.

,

All druggist.-. 50c. or post paid from The G. 
8.—TWb Si Jl. Co.. Limited. 121 Church St.

Ur
47 the.
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Special Dinner Set 
Bargain.

36 Fine English Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, extra quality wane, with 
green scroll border decoration, 
gold edges end gold border ltoe. 
each eet contains 97 piece», tea 
and dinner service for 12 people, 
regular price $11.26 set, to clear 

$6.99-Friday

otter, Alaska sable and plucked bea- 

Were 55.00 to 85.00, Sale ______ __
l‘rtc” ......... ; 40.00 to 50.00

1 only Fine Electric Seal Antomoblle 
Coat, chinchilla collar, revers and 
bell cuffs, best white satin lining, 

Regular 176.00, Sale Price •"135,00

1 only Electric Seal Automobile, pointed 
1 fox7 collar, revers and large bell

cuffs, llnln8,135.00
1 only Electric Seel Automobile, three- 
1 mmrter length, mink collar and ret> 

?ra, fancy brocaded linings, 4QQ QQ 
Regular 135.00, for............
1 R^an^er^E^evera and fac-

K^âr 135M 8«je price ...

1 only White Broad Tall and Black 
Applique Rlonse, a pattern garment, 
verv handsome. 36-lnch bnet,

Riednced from 175.00, to Sale 135.00
Price........................................... ..
These garm<*nts are all special pattern 

garments. We are selling them at less 
than the maker’s cost, and when soM 
cannot be replaced.

Automobile,

Caperines
In thiia department the qualities are 

and ttoo varieties so great that 
only make mention of a few of

so many 
we can
the tines, but enough to index the trend 

of values throughout the whole col
lection:
77 Alaska Bable and Persian Lamb Cap- 

erlnee, trimmed with 6 and 8 sable 
tails, plain and brocaded lining* 9 to 
11 inches deep,

Regular 25.00 to 35.00, Sale
^............ 18.00 to 27.50

85 Western Sable aad Persian Lamb
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